
Downtown Lions to Hear Suspensions
Rhodes Scholar Tuesday» i^p'Rhodes to achievement"! Fay plans to study at Ox-| J. O 
will ^ be the topic of 21-year-|ford for two years in the re- 

fields of political
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Suspensions in the Tor- 
ranee schools during the cur-

Reservists Encouraged 
To Join 148th Squadron

rcnt 
'°Wer

conlinue lo bc

Brian Fay when he addresses,..the Downtown T o r r a n c ei theory' p "lorophy. and eco. 
Lion's Club at a weekly lunch-i"0011" .,LI P°n , returning tc 

on meeting at the Palms llc " n.lte2 .Mates, he hopes
Tuesday. Alien Klatzker pro- 1 ' 0 obtam hls doctnral do^ee. according to a report given Communications Squadron of pram chairman for the meet-! Sponsored by Robert Mac-,to the Board of Lducat.on 
ins. has announced Donald °f American Youth;Monday.

Immediate openings in elec 
tronics and communications 

the 1963-64 year. arc avai ia |,ic j n the 148th

placeable and this valuable 
experience should not be cast 
aside.

the California Air National RKSERVISTS effected by
Fay. a recent winner of the 

famrcl Rhodes, Wilson, and 
D:!ii forth fellowships, is con-

Enterprises, the talk offers; A total of 146 students were Guard based at 2320 N. Par- this elimination should eval«
a very articulate and per-!suspended 
ceptive view into the various compared

during March. mclec Avc  - 
to 158 during Vacancies are

uatc their position and de 
limited to (ermine the benefits of con-facets of today's education'March last year. Since Sep- men with prior military serv- tinuing their reserve mem-standing voung scholars in wn * c '1 *20t '1 motivate and dis-ltember, "53 students have ice who can qualify for the bership with the Air National \nwica t'odav While main-i couraSe l '1e student. This ap-!bccn sent home (or disciplin- positions. Guard. Lt. Col. Paulson said. '*;  u'ing an "A" average in!proach tn student motivation ary reasons, compared to 934 Because of the recent dis- Membership in the Califor- lr,s Knglish major, he has]' 5 ve|T unique because it of-|for the same period in 1963- bandment of the Air Force nia Air N'ationaUiuard often tuice won the nationally! fcrs tne Poinl of vicw of the;84. Reserve Recovery U n i t s, additional training, supple- known Forest Lawn Writing student rather than about or Dr. Louis Kaplan. assistant many reservists have been re- mental income, retirement awards program. aimed at the student. ;superintendent for special leased and will not bc able and foremost service to the At Loyola. where Fay is a   ;        services, cautioned against to continue, in an active sta- United States of America All senior, he is considered one,^"* FORCE CONTRACT drawing any "general con- tus. toward their selected ca- applicants will bc given de- of the outstanding members' An Air Force contract In elusions from the rate or recrs. tailed information regarding of the University honors pro-'the amount of $159.250 has number of suspensions." Lt. Col. Noel A. Paulson, their position and assign- gram. He has engaged in sev-jbeen placed with AiResearch "Maybe the teacher is not commander of the 148th, ex- ment. eral experiments in the be-Manufacturing Co.. according quite as agile as the students, pressed great concern over For information regardingh.-ivorial sciences at UCLA 

and has participated in re 
search for the Human De' 
vrlopmcnt of Atlanta, Ga.

to officials at the Sacramen-|or the students have a new the loss of the eliminated re- available openings in the to Air Materiel Area head-isystem and it takes a while to servists. to the service. Their'148th, contact M Sgt. Georgt quarters at McClellan Air j crack it," Dr. Kaplan quip-j skills, knowledge and train- Matusic at 636-8636 or 632- Force Base. Calif. Iped. iing have made them irre-|3015.

COMPLETED CROSS . . . The Rev. Lex i Prior iind Mrs. Randy Pre*l*y. both res- 
Me*l» of Nrw lloriionv admirr Ih? completed Kn<>trr rrn\\ which residents of 
Ihr ndiill rrrrmtion community filled with lillir« Hnrinc Knslrr «cr\ ires at Nrw 
ilnrimnv Thr Es-itrr sfrvirc \\ lo bf hrld Mnnually in the development.

500 Attend Services On Easter
X More than 500 persons from I Randy Preslcy made its first 

throughout th« South Bay at- j appearance, singing special! 
tended the first annual non- Easter music for the issem- 
dcnominational Easter Serv- blage In attendance were 
ices at New Horizons to wit- ' residents of New Horizon*, 

a 12- 1 their guests and visitors 
|from throughout the south 
ern metropolitan area. 

The entire central recres-
Highlight of the unique 

service, conducted by The 
Rev. Lev! Price, a New Horl- 
sons resident, was the filling 
of the cabinet-like cross with 
Easter lilies At the conclu 
sion of U* service, the lilies
were ted adjacent to the

tion area was circled with 
visitors and many watched 
and worshipped from the bal< 
conies overlooking the heart 
of the country club scene.

New Horizons Is Ray Watt's 
complete adult recreation and 
garden home community in 
Torrance.
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Marymount Sets Public Lecture
Dr. Jerry Neyman, dlrec- theory in probability

tor of the Statistical Labors-

\
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waterfall and lake, there to  OO' at the University of Cal
grow permanently and an 
nually supply fresh flowers 
on future Easters.

A 15-voice residents' choir 
under the direction of Mrs.

ifornia. will deliver a series 
of three lectures at Mary- 
mount College Thursday and 
Friday. 

His lecture on the measure

search Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
room G-5 of the Science 
Building, is open to the pub 
lic and is without charge. 
High school mathematics and 
teach* 
vited.

FACTORY-SAVE!

WE REPEAT THIS GREAT SPECIAL

BY POPULAR DEMAND!
A FAIULOUS ARRAY OF NEW FASHION FABRICS . . . 39-Inches to 45-inches wide end in lengths ot up 
to 15 yords . . . JUST ARRIVID! GORGIOUS SPRING ANP SUMMER YARDAGE OF THE FOLLOWING:

* Sportswear Prints

* Sportswear Solids

* Woven Seersucker

* 43" t* 44- CRP Print*

it Coronet Wovens 

* Woven Checks 

ir Decorative Chints Prints 

it Taffetlsod Prints

m  MAOt tftO tOtf^Hf
 -1-,^   I aT^m- 
rrinW 9999 oMWV

it Mired* Mend Prints

* Poly Blend Prints 

it Wide Jewel Solids

* OenotMWf and 
Heasaihtea Prints

* Regatta Prints

* Madras Type Weven 

it Town i Country Prints

it iwrisp Solid Celers 
(CM)

Sanforised Sport Donlm it 3*"-4S" Drip Dry Prints

ALL USUALLY SOLD FOR 77« PER YARD

Ivory 
Over PMrl«t

99

W.lllt

66

TWEEL,

100%
Continuous
Filament

Nylon
Carpet!

All
Prices 

Completely

TWEEDS

66

SOLI I 
SHADES

95

MIX 'EM
OR

MATCH 
'EM...
YOUR 

CHOICE

YARDS
FOR

ONLY

TWEEDS

66

TOMMNCI

CARPET STORES
loolS HAWTHORNC PAVO. 

370-5871 370-5S72

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY ot CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE
STORE HOURS: MON..THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO » P.M. SUNDAY, 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

(ABOVE SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY, MONDAY, AND TUESDAY ONLY!)


